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“Building up Godly Leadership,
Godly Relationships & Godly Women”
1. Embrace Christ-centered Leadership

● What sin has corrupted Christ is redeeming:
& we must stand against all forms of neglect or oppression.

● Men & women are equal & complimentary in our humanity:
so let us glorify God through Christ-like interdependence
with each other.

● Jesus is God the Son: He is equal to God the Father
& He submitted to the Father’s will.
3. Raise up Godly Women
→ So let us all joyfully embrace God’s call to submission:
which protects & unifies us unto eternal glory.
.

● We should faithfully prioritize the teaching &
equipping of women: while rebuking patriarchal sinfulness.

● Jesus is Lord of all & the Good Shepherd:
who came as a servant to lay down His life for His sheep.
→ So leaders must lead:
as sacrificial servants who nurture the flock.

● Women should learn with a submissive spirit: under the
protective & nurturing covering of godly male leadership.

● Jesus Christ is Head of His church – not man:
and He loves His bride.
→ So leaders must seek & obey Christ’s will not our own:
with the aim of building up godly love.

● Women should continue in godliness: as we all recognize
the honor God has given them, thru their role in salvation.

2. Honor God-ordained Relationships
● God created man in His image – as male & female:
so we should honor all humans as image bearers of God
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